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Abstract As multiple new procedures now require
better visualization of the aortic valve, we sought to
better deﬁne the central aortic valve coaptation area
seen during diastole on multi-detector row cardiac
computed tomography (MDCT). 64-MDCT images
of 384 symptomatic consecutive patients referred for
coronary artery disease evaluation were included in
the study. Planimetric measurements of this area were
performed on cross-sectional views of the aortic
valve at 75% phase of the cardiac cycle. Planimetric
measurement of central regurgitation oriﬁce area
(ROA) seen in patients with aortic regurgitation and
Hounsﬁeld units of the central aortic valve coaptation
area were performed. Mean area of the central aortic
valve coaptation area was 5.34 ± 5.19 mm
2 and
Hounsﬁeld units in this area were 123.69 ± 31.31
HU. The aortic valve coaptation area (mm
2) mea-
surement in patients without AR was: 4.90 ± 0.17
and in patients with AR: 10.53 ± 0.26 (P =\0.05).
On Bland–Altman analysis a very good correlation
between central aortic valve coaptation area and
central ROA was found (r = 0.80, P =\0.001).
Central aortic valve coaptation area is a central area
present at the coaptation of nodules of arantius of
aortic cusps during diastole; it is incompetent and
increased in size in patients with aortic regurgitation.
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Abbreviations
MDCT Multidetector computed tomography
AR Aortic regurgitation
ROA Regurgitation oriﬁce area
TTE Trans-thoracic echocardiography
HU Hounsﬁeld units
CTA Computed tomography angiography
Introduction
Aortic regurgitation (AR) is characterized by the
diastolic reﬂux of blood ﬂow from the aorta to the left
ventricle due to incomplete coaptation of the aortic
valve. The overall prevalence of AR was 4.9% in the
Framingham Heart Study [1] and 10% in the Strong
Heart Study [2]. There are studies that have been
performed to visualize the AR on the multi-detector
computed tomography (MDCT) scans [3–6]. In this
study, we intend to mention a part of the aortic valve
that becomes incompetent in aortic regurgitation and
is visible on the MDCT scans. Normally, the aortic
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leaﬂets are mobile parts of the aortic valve whereas
the sinuses are the cavities behind the leaﬂets. Each
leaﬂet is attached to the aortic wall and free margin of
each leaﬂet coaptate with each other along the line of
leaﬂet coaptation during diastole. During systole, the
leaﬂets are open to allow blood ﬂow across the aortic
valve from the left ventricle to the aorta. During
diastole, these leaﬂets close to hold the column of
blood in the aorta while the left ventricle is being
ﬁlled during diastole. Normally, these valves are
competent enough to withhold any blood ﬂow from
aorta to the left ventricle during diastole. But in aortic
regurgitation, this mechanism fails and blood regur-
gitates across the aortic valve to the left ventricle.
This is visualized as regurgitant jet on the echocar-
diography and as regurgitant oriﬁce area (ROA) on
multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) [3–7].
In normal tricuspid aortic valves, the leaﬂets coapt
along the line of leaﬂet coaptation and become visible
as hypodense area between aortic leaﬂets on MDCT
scans. The central part of this coaptation is due to
coaptation of nodules of Arantius present in middle of
free margin of the aortic leaﬂets. We called this
central area of leaﬂet coaptation as ‘Central Aortic
Valve Coaptation Area’. Normally, this area is
competent and does not allow any regurgitation. In
AR, incomplete coaptation of this area can be
visualized on MDCT scans as regurgitant oriﬁce area
(ROA). In this study, we looked at this central area of
aortic valve coaptation, performing its planimetric
measurements and also determining its Hounsﬁeld
Units to ﬁnd its tissue properties.
Methods
Study population
Retrospective analysis of MDCT scans of 400
symptomatic consecutive patients whose scans were
performed at our outpatient cardiac computed tomog-
raphy scanner for the evaluation of coronary artery
disease (Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute
at Harbor-UCLA Medical Center) were analyzed.
Patients with poor image quality (columnation, streak
artifacts, motion artifacts, and image noise), bicus-
pid aortic valves and heavy calciﬁcation of aortic
valve leaﬂets that made the aortic valve region non-
evaluable were excluded. Sixteen MDCT scans were
excluded due to the above reason and 384 scans were
included for evaluation of the aortic valve area.
CT image acquisition
Study subjects underwent MDCT angiography. All
MDCT scans were performed with 64-detector row
LightspeedVCTscanner(GeneralElectricHealthcare,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin). All patients were in normal
sinusrhythmatthetimeoftheMDCTscan.Individuals
presenting with baseline heart rates [65 beats per
minute (bpm) were administered oral beta-blocker
therapy as the preferred method for slowing down the
heart rate. IV administration was allowed in the
protocol, using intravenous metoprolol at 5 mg incre-
ments to a total possible dose of 40 mg in order to
achieve a resting heart rate \65 bpm. Following a
scout radiograph of the chest (anteroposterior and
lateral), a timing bolus (using 10 cc of contrast) was
performed to detect time to reach optimal contrast
opaciﬁcation in the axial image at a level immediately
superior to the ostium of the left main artery. Nitro-
glycerin 0.4 mg sublingual was administered immedi-
ately prior to contrast injection. During MDCT image
acquisition, 60 cc iodinated contrast was injected
utilizing a triple-phase contrast protocol: 40 cc iodix-
anol,followedby40 ccofa50:50mixtureofiodixanol
and saline, followed by a 50 cc saline ﬂush.
The scan parameters were 64 9 0.625 mm colli-
mation, tube voltage 100–120 KVp, and effective
current 350–780 mA. Images are acquired using
retrospective and prospective ECG triggering. Pro-
spective protocol was utilized, whenever possible, to
reduce radiation exposure. After scan completion,
reconstruction of MDCT scans was performed at 5–
95% using 10% increment on retrospective scans and
70–80% using 5% interval on prospective scans. For
measurement purpose, only 75% phase of the R–R
interval was utilized. This particular phase was
utilized for measurement because this phase is
available on both prospective and retrospective scans
and it has been shown to be an optimum phase for
coronary artery disease evaluation [8].
MDCT measurements
Central aortic valve coaptation area is identiﬁed as
circular to triangular shape area present centrally in
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ized as a hypodense structure on contrast enhanced
MDCT scans. Planimetric measurements of this area
were performed on cross sectional images of the
aortic valve (as shown in Fig. 1). Hounsﬁeld units in
this area were also measured. This central coaptation
area is closed in normal persons, visualized as no
contrast present in this area. In patients with aortic
regurgitation, this area is incompetent and is visual-
ized as regurgitant oriﬁce area (ROA) (as shown in
Fig. 2). Planimetric measurement of the ROA when
observed was also performed in crosses sectional
views of the aortic valve at 75% phase of the R-R
interval (Fig. 2)[ 5].
Continuous variables were measured using Stu-
dent t test and categorical variables using Chi Square
test. The data was summarized as mean ± standard
deviation or numbers (percentages). Bland–Altman
correlation was utilized for correlation between
central aortic valve coaptation area and central
ROA. The data was analyzed using commercially
available statistical software STATA (version 10,
College Station, TX).
Results
General characteristics of the patient population are
given in the Table 1. Mean area of the central aortic
valvecoaptationareaonplanimetricmeasurementwas
5.34 ± 5.19 mm
2. Mean Hounsﬁeld units in this area
were 123.69 ± 31.31 HU. Incomplete co-aptation of
the aortic valve cusps as ROA was noticed on 29
patients. We followed trans-thoracic echocardiogra-
phy (TTE) reports on these 29 patients and all of them
were found to have aortic regurgitation of various
Fig. 1 Central aortic valve coaptation area as seen on MDCT scan
Fig. 2 Figure showing regurgitant oriﬁce area (ROA) in patient with aortic regurgitation
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tion area (mm
2) in patients with aortic regurgitation
was 10.53 ± 0.26 and in patients without aortic
regurgitation were 4.90 ± 0.17. There was correlation
found between centralaorticvalve coaptationarea and
central ROA using Bland–Altman correlation which
showed that with increase in ROA area, the central
aortic valve coaptation area also increases in size
(r = 0.80, P =\0.001) (Fig. 3). The average aortic
valve calcium score in the whole cohort was
8.49 ± 64.45 AU.
Figure 1 shows central aortic valve coaptation area
on cross-sectional views of the aortic valve as an area
present in between the cusps. Figure 2 shows a patient
with aortic regurgitation showing the regurgitant
oriﬁce area on cross-sectional view of the aortic valve.
Discussion
In this study, we looked at an area of the aortic valve
present in the central space between the aortic cusps,
‘Central Aortic Valve Coaptation Area’ seen during
diastole. This is an area present in normal tricuspid
aortic valves. This is visualized as a circular to
triangular area present centrally in between the aortic
cusps during diastole. This area measures 5.34 ±
5.19 mm
2 on MDCT scans. This area is widely open
during systole to allow normal ﬂow of blood from the
left ventricle to the aorta. During diastole, this area is
normally closed and competent enough to prevent any
regurgitation of blood ﬂow from the aorta to the
ventricle. In AR, we can observe incomplete coapta-
tion of this area in case of central aortic regurgitation
jet. Eccentric aortic regurgitation jets can be visual-
izedaspresentinbetweentheaorticcuspsonthesides.
There was a strong correlation found between
increased central aortic valve coaptation area and the
presence of increasing ROA due to AR. This area may
not be well demarcatedin patients with bicuspid aortic
valves. A signiﬁcant difference in the Hounsﬁeld units
was found between the contrast enhanced ROA
(contrast usually 350–500 HU) and the surrounding
aortic valve coaptation area (123.69 ± 31.31 HU).
This observation will be helpful for further studies
looking at the diagnostic accuracy of MDCT for AR,
especially among scanners using low dose protocols,
obtaining images in diastole [8, 9].
The limitations of our study include relatively
small sample size. Transthoracic echocardiographic
information was not available for all of the patients.
This area may be difﬁcult to be analyzed if there are
motion artifacts, columnation artifacts, and heavy
calciﬁcations. The Hounsﬁeld measurement in this
area may be helpful but it suffers from partial volume
effect. It is critical to understand that the normal
aortic valve cusps have a small but deﬁned central
area visible on current cardiac CT scanners that does
not represent aortic regurgitation. It is the increase in
this central area along with visible ROA that
represents aortic regurgitation.
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Table 1 General characteristics of patient population
Population characteristics (No. = 384) Mean ± SD or No.
(%)
Age (years) 60.37 ± 12.86
Males 257 (67.3)
Hypertension 108 (43.03%)
Diabetes mellitus 48 (19.43%)
Hyperlipidemia 88 (35.48%)
Family history of CAD 113 (49.78%)




Aortic valve calcium score (AU) 8.49 ± 64.45
Hounsﬁeld units of aortic pad area
(HU)
123.69 ± 31.31
Regurgitant oriﬁce area (ROA) mm
2 6.33 ± 8.13
Fig. 3 Bland Altman correlation between central aortic valve
coaptation area and aortic regurgitation oriﬁce area
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